
2005 Prevost Liberty Elegant Lady H3-45 - Double Slide

VIN: 2PCV3349141014815
Miles: 108,289
Exterior Color: Custom
Interior Color: Custom!
Cabinetry Color: Custom
Generator: 20KW Kohler 
Engine: Detroit S60
Transmission: Allison 6spd

STANDARD OPTIONS
Prevost OTR air
Liberty Coach designed auto level system
Four 14,000 BTU Cruise Airs
80,000 BTU Webasto
Webasto heat zoned on three thermostats
Electric heat in bathroom toe board
Electric heat in water bay
Exclusive Liberty Coach Super Quiet generator hush box
90 amp automatic shore power transfer switch
Dual - 24 volt Hart Interface inverters
Four 8D 450 min. reserver gel batteries
Liberty Coach Battery Watchdog auto generator start
Automatic shore power loss generator start 
75’ electric shore power cord w/ remote
Bose lifestyle 35 DVD/CD, FM/AM w/ Dolby Pro-logic surround
Toe board accent lighting throughout coach
Hot & cold water faucet in water tank compartment
Lacquer coated polished copper plumbing in holding tank bay
Polished stainless steel package - all bays
20 gallon electric water heater w/ motoraid 
Auto fresh water tank fill
Air operated fresh water & holding tank valves
Pure water filter & sink
Fan-Tastic vent w/ rain sensors in toilet room & shower
Trash compactor
Electronic shades throughout
Air operated pocket doors 

FRONT / SALON
Hardwood flooring at entry & salon
Cobra CB radio
Kenwood audio in dash
Flip-down HDTV at front
Occasional table 



Leather Euro recliner
Fabric sofa 

GALLEY
Corian countertops
Tile flooring
Large sink w/ cover
Drawer dishwasher
Gaggenau electric 2 burner cooktop
Sharp Carousel microwave/convection oven
Built-in coffee pot
L-shaped dinette
Residential refrigerator/freezer

STATEROOM / BATH
Enclosed glass shower w/ seat
Tile flooring in bathroom area
Vanity & toilet in water closet
Bosch stack washer & dryer between bathroom & stateroom
Hardwood flooring in stateroom
HDTV in stateroom
Vanity w/ decorative bowl sink in stateroom
Mural on ceiling in stateroom

EXTRAS
GPS
Alpine rear-view camera & side cameras
Crestron operator interfaces
Exterior entertainment center 
In-motion satellite 
Custom crown molding
Keyless entry
Webasto exhaust 
Hardwood floors
Michelin tires 2014
Lifeline house batteries 2014
Chassis batteries 2015


